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Meeting of the Bondholders of the York 4 
Cumberland B&ilroad- 

A meeting of the Bondholders of the York 
A Cumberland Railroad Company. was held 
yesterday afternoon at the Board of Trade 
rooms, for the purposes specified in the call, 
as published in the Press. 

The meeting was called to order by Hon. 
George Evans, and was organised by the 

choice of Hon. William Willis as Chairman, 
and Lewis Pierce, Esq., as Secretary. 

A committee consisting ol Messrs. A. K- 

Shurtieff, George Warren of Sacearappa, and 
G. E B. Jackson, was appointed to ascertain 
and report the aggregate amount of bonds 
represented at the meeting. 

Subsequently the committee reported the 
aggregate amount of bonds represented at this 

meeting to be $177,400. A larger smouat 
was represented, but the owners did not have 
their bonds or scrip at hand so as to give the 
amounts. A majority of the bonds Issued 
was represented at the meetiug. 

Hon. George Evans presented Ihp state- 
ment of the Trustees, which was in printed 
form, and was distributed among the bond- 
holders. 

In presenting the report Mr. Evans re- 
marked that he presumed the object of the 
meeting was well understood by all present.— 
The road is now in such an exigency as to call 
for the immediate action of the bondholders. 
There were now outstanding bonds to tbe 
amount of $32,000, a part of which were the ir- 
called “Herrick bonds,” which had been de- 
cided by the Court to be valid. 

In December 1850, a bill in equity was died 
by tbe holders of these bonds to enforce their 
payment by sate of the road, and other property 
embraced in the mortgage. In March I860* 
Hon. J, C. Noyes was appointed Receiver, 
who remained in possession until 1862, when 
an interlocutory decree wy issued confirm- 
ing the appointment of Messrs. Churchill, 
Woodbury and Evans as Trustees, who then 
took possession. Hon. Seth May was ap- 
pointed Master. His report was' presented in 
1884. His report was objected to bjr Hon. F„ 
O. J. Smith, and the matter was carried up to 
the fall bench, who sustained the report. 

The bondholders are to decide, whether 
they will suffer a decree to be issued for the 
road to be sold to satisfy these bonds, amount- 

ing with interest to about $56,000. In ad- 
dition to this amount, there are also other 
outstanding claims lor land damages, Ac., 
amounting to about $23,000—which must be 
assumed b; the bondholders. The whole 
amount is about $79,000. When these claims 
are extinguished, the title to the road will be 
absolute. \ j y VI *■ _v O 

This must be done by an assessment on the 
bondholders, and it wonld amount to about 
fifteen and one half percent. If the bond- 
holders vote to redeem the road, the statute 
provides for an assessment If any bondhold- 
er refuses to pay his assessment, the law pro- 
vides that any other bondholder may supply 
his place, pay the assessment and secure to 
himself all Uie rights of him who refuses, sub- 
jr ., however, to a redemption by the bond- 
holder within one year, by his paying an inter- 
est of 12 per eent 

When the Trustees took possession of the 
road in 1862, it was in a terrible bad order, and 
unsafe for travel. It was placed under the 
superintendency of Hon. N. L. Woodbury, 

creasing. 
Mr. Evans read reports from various per- 

sons connected with the road, showing that 
the road-bed, track and rolling stock were in 
batter condition than they had been for a long time. 

As to the expediency of redeeming the road 
the stockholders must be tbe judges. For 
himself he wonld say that if the road was re- 
deemed, In order to make it a paying road, it 
must be constructed according to its original 
design, and made a through road to Boston.— 
Unless this was dune, the coupons on the 
bonds would never be paid. The bondholders 
must decide this question. 

Hon. William Willis offered the following for tbe consideration of the meeting 

££3.: raas dSsaaa 
morigap ,aid Myers subsequently assigned ano convey. «l to he Treat.es of said corporation under ***? l*t 1 87 to secure certain bonds, own” uouly called the con-olidated bonds. 

1 

Trustees on the 18th day of Aug. 18j2 und-r a decree of the Supreme Court of Maine duly entered upon and took possession of al. the nroner- ty ‘-mb- cedlneaiu aiyers mortgage for breach *of *tbe condition thereof, and to foreclose the sane, which pos- fcsaion and f recioeoxe will become absolute on tK— 18th day of August neat. 
on tne 18th 

And;- **’’* rent, there are right, cud claims upon said property baring priority over the Myers » orlaaee to the amount of *78 688,6/ Inclhdinginto^fto^uly ^ 

«t"“M°ta££32?fc “ f°r **«• 

msbv ing at the rau of $16,000 a mile **>0,000, be- 

Now, their fore it is, "V 

upon them. 
that «u assessment for that purpose t.U 

derstrd’d^^s * 
tlfenpV,mUeirIn*rforyJ|^tth" ,0*,ruct<>d to elt. r 

T.rtttoOr bondholders willson- !!“ ,0f® ‘bares of the new corporation when- 
i.8r t f recl0"are ‘ball be completed, and will pay thnr several proportions of the amount necessary to “• t0 ‘be outstanding proi^eUinofaod7.^ 

“?£'fAld "*4 »nd propsrty. yotra That a committee of five bo chosen to take In. to consideration the icrcral subjects herein proposed and prepare plan for carrying into effect the rPc?e^3c“ f 
~u^l£KSSJauU n,port - 

L/iapp spoke strongly in favor of a 
through road iu a matter o.' vital lmportaoco 
to the interests of Portland, and that it should 
be held by the people of Portland. He had no 
doubt that, eventually the road would be 
built to connect with the Nashua & Worces- 
ter road, thus shortening the distance to New York socjb thirty miles, and avoiding the 

nff, imposed in Boston by coach hire, Ac., ™ transferred from one depot to an- 
o er. e stated that he had had offers from 
vartons parties tor hi, interest in the road, but had declined to sell,he dld Bot wish * 
the control of the road taken from Portland. 

After some remarks by Messrs. George Evans, William WilUs, G. f. Emery, c. Q Clapp and others, the report of the Trustees 
and the votes offered by Mr. Willis, were re- 
ferred to a committee, consisting of Messrs 
Wm. Willis, J. B. CarroU, H. M. Puyson, Wm W. Woodbury and A. K. ShurUeff-said com- 
mittee to report at an adjourned meeting. 

The meeting then adjourned to Saturday at 
8 o’clock P. M to meet at the same place. 

Bath and the Sataral Seaport. 
The Bath Timet reads it fellow-townsmen 

a sensible lesson on the importance of a more 
active public spirit, and says: 

Now we laugh at Portland, and say “groat 
CLV ?ad llttle wool,’’ but laughter does not 

her oeoufe1 mDgi ,Por^iDd Roes ahead because her people u« determined that It ahall Tbev 

there must be a broad, liberal and Wife SlW •d°ptod “"‘he part of’ our men 

Si SSZZ2& 

Heeded—A Freedom’* Employment Office 
We were Called upon a few day* »iDCe by a 

resident of a neighboring town, who com- 

plained of the difficulty with which farmers 
and others In his vi<j&liy |'rocure male help to 

Co their farm work, and female help to do or- 

dinary housework- H>919 only a small farm- 

ing town, containing about 1700 inhabitants, 
with no large villages, and yet he said he 

knew ol chances for the employment of at 

least twenty good colored men at good wages, 
g0d as many colored women in good families, 
In that town atone. Why, said he, It Is al- 
most impossible for the farmers to take care 

of their hay crop. Young men seek the cit- 
ies, and prefer mechanical trad's to farm 
work. Irishmen do not make desirable fern/ 
hands, nor do they incline to that kind of 
work. to IdjncS 

We asked him if the returning soldiers 
would not alleviate the difficulty of which he 

complained, and furnish plenty ol help for 

firming purposes. He thought not. Of per- 
haps a dozen or twenty soldiers expected to 
return home to his town, probably not five of 
them would wish to “hire out,” as the phrase 
is, for some of them had land of their own to 

cultivate others were mechanics, while others 
still would become employers, so that the 

1 number of those needed tor hire was quite as 

likely to be increased as diminished by their 
return. ■rj. 

It was of no use, he said, to look to Amer- 
can girls to supply the demand for female 
labor in farmers’ kitchens and dairies. The 
factories, the printing offloes, the tailoring, 
dress making and millinery shops, the book- 
binderies, the shoe manufactories, the school- 
room, and a thousand other places and forms 
of employment afford better pay, and iret 
and scold as we may about it, and preach 
homilies as we may about the decadence of 
housewife elements In our girls, they would 
do like other intelligent beings possessed of 
ordinary feelings—go where the best pay, the 
most luxuries and the hope of best prospects 
temnted them. 

Our friend insisted that the only available 
and beat source of supply to meet tbe wants 
of which he complained and under which he 
and his neighbors are suffering, is to he found 
in the freedmen of tbe South, and he was 
anxious that we should call attention to the 
matter, and extorted from us a promise that 
we would do so. Twenty couples, he insisted, 
could be provided with good homes at fair 
wages, lu his town alone, benefltting both 
themselves and their employers, and, so far as 
his observation extended—and he is a very in- 
telligent and influential citizen—his town is a 
fair sample of other towns in the country, aud 
particularly those near the seaboard. 

Before we had time to redeem our promise 
we were almost led to repent haying made it, 
by a circumstance which came to our knowl- 
edge. It was the esse of an able bodied, in- 
telligent “contraband,” who came into the 
city in pursuit of employment. We did not 
see him, but the person who gave us the in- 
formation did. He called on him. He had 
been a house servant, and a portion of his 
life had had the care of horses and a car- 

riage. He had applied at several places for a 
situation. At the hotels he was kindly treat- 
ed, but informed that as they did not employ 
colored servants and wallers, it would not be 
convenient to offer him a situation. He evi- 
dently was no beggar; he was able and wil- 
ling to work, and afforded unmistakable evi- 
dence in his general appearance that he knew 
bow to work. Our informant interested him- 
self for him; with what success we are not in 
forme<L|ff 'a-sujft 

This case led us to hesitate about saying a 
single nod to induce freedmen to come this 
way, leat, like the one we have referred to, 
they should not readily find an open door to 
receive them; and yet it seems a pity that 
families in the city or country needing their 
help Bhould not be supplied when so mmv of 
them are no doubt ready and anxious to All 
luslxunh situation*. Tb«r ■».*<, / 
work, take a strong hold upon the affections 
of their employers. 

It seems to us that in all our large cities, at 
aoy rate in one or more plaoes in each State, there should be offices opened—call them Em- 
ployment offices, or Intelligence offices, ok 
What you please—where persons, like our far- 
mer friend, In want of such help can make 
their wants known, and to whom “intelligent 
contrabands” may apply for employment. No 
doubt arrangements could be made so that or- 
ders for good help, male and female, sent to 
proper places, say to Washington, Norfolk or 
further west, could be attended to by respon- 
sible agents, and thus a supply of good help be forthcoming to meet thwdemand as it shall 
be developed in our large cities and towns. 
The expenses of transportation could be met 
la various ways. Tbe gentleman to whom we 
have before referred, said be was willing to 
pay from his own pocket whatever was need- 
ful for travelling expenses for such h«lp as he 
required. Probably others would do tbe 
same. At any rate.it seems to us the thought is worthy the attention of some of our freed- 
inen’s aid associations, and that a portion of 
their efforts and funds could profitably be di- 
verted into Borne such channel as we have 
suggested. 

Religious Intelligence- 
Rev. Charles Lowe has been appointed Secre- 

tary of the American Unitarian Association, in 
plaoe of Rev. Dr. R. P. Stebbias. 

Rev. Dr. Vaughan,professor in the Episcopal 
Divinity School, removed from Alexandria to 
Philadelphia in consequence of the war, died in 
the last- named city, June 5th. He was a grad- 
uate of Bowdoin College, in the class of 1815— 
a class of eight members, among whom were 
Ex- Gov. Dunlap and Hon. Geo. Evans. 

The Christian Rtgitler of last week had an 
article of between three and four oolumns, in 
which the question of negro suffrage was treated 
ia a just, vigorous and manly style. 

An able and extended article appeared in the 
JfTalional Baptist of last week, giving an ac- 
count of the pnbliabed work#, (even ip cumber, of the famous Roger Williams. The titles or 
some of them are quaint and antique, like most 
f the religious treatises of that day:—"George 

Fox digged out of his Burrowes,” — “A New 
England Firebrand Quenohed,”—"The Bloody 
Tenant yet More Blpody by Mr. Cotton’s en- 
deavors to wash it white in the -Blood of tba 
Lam be,” etc. 

The Scotch Presbyterians are just now great- ly agitated at a deliberate attempt which has 
been made to introduce new modes and forms 
into their worship. 

A letter was referred to a special committee 
by the National Congregational Cotmcil at 
Boston, last week, whioh was reoeived from 
Rev. James H. Means, scribe of the “Massachu- 
setts Convention of Congregational Ministers,” 
communicating a resolution passed at a meeting 
of that body, May 31, 1863, respectfully reques- ting the ''National Council of Congregational 
ChurobeB” to use suoh language in their pro- 
ceedings as a Trinitarian Congregational coun- 
cil, as shall recoguwe the fact that there are 
Unitarian and other Congregational churches 
In that Commonwealth. 

The Committee on the State of the Country, appomted by the National Congregational 
a.n 

00 w m 8ee8’°a in Boaton, oonaistaof the following gentlemen, to wit: Rev. T. M. Post, 

R. WheeterofCt. IforrUof Rev. 0. E. Daggett, D. D., of N. Y R / 
M. Holmes of N. J.; fisv. Edward Harris of Penn.; Deacon Bryant of Del.; ReT> EJwin Johnson of Md.; Rev. J. A. Home of Ohio; Re¥ J- C. Wheaton of III.; Deaoon 8. Fish of Mich Hon. E. D. Holton of Wis.; Rev. A. B. Robbing 
of Iowa, r,t_ Charles Seooombe of MiM-; Hon. 

W lC'v.f°“rry of W: E- M. Lewis of 
Neb. Ter.; L. V. palmer> ^ of CaL. Qeorge H. Atkinson, of Qrygoii. -\ \. 

The Committee oa the Declaration of Faith, 
appomted by the abovwnamed Council, haeReT John O. F’ske of Bath, hr Chairman. 

Rev. Kendall Brooks, late pastor of the Ban- 
tiat Church at Fitchburg, and formerly professor 
in Waterville Collage, has gone to Philadelphia, 
aaeditor of the naw paper, “The National Bap- 
tist.” 

Bev. A. A. Ellsworth, pastor of the CobJW*- 
gational Church in Milford, Mass., having ten- 

dered his resignation, the ohurch and parish 
have requested him to Withdraw h*Te 
passed a resolution to add £200 to his salary. 
Mr. Ellsworth is a son of Bun. Jeremiah Ells- 
worth of Bath. 

The sp«* of the *®w Oaiversalist Church 

in Lewiston, says the Journal, is so for erected 

that its attractive proportions can be seen bjr all 

men. The outside of the ohuroh is nearly com- 

pleted. 
The American Traot Sooiety has opened a De- 

pository at Riohmond, Va for the purpose of 
facilitating its missionary work among the 
Freed men and all other olasses of the South. 

The Rev. Dr. Crowther, (colored) bishop of 
the Niifer, has Visited Bonny-, along with' a staff 
of native Scripture readers and schoolmasters, 
for the purpose of establishing schools for the 
education Of the rising African population. 

The Maine Western yearly meeting of the 
Freewill Baptists Ammenced yesterday, and 
will continue to-day, at Moderation Mills, West 
Buxton. 

ihe sermon of Rev. A. C. Adams of Auburn, 
delivered at the obsequies of the late Rev. David 
Thurston of Litchfield, has been printed in a 

pamphlet. JJ8 I |J Tt’ I 
Rev. H. W. Hogg, recently pastorof the Uni- 

veasalist churoh in Bath, preached in that city 
last sabbath, and the Times says his evening 
discourse was a sort of thanksgiving sermon op 
the return of peace. The war, he said, had 
established the-feet that free institutions are to 
prevail in the Country; it has demonstrated that 
we are a power, a strong power among the na- 

tions; it has scoured the overthrow of slavery, 
the freedom of four millions of once slaves; it 
has exploded the idea of secession, that a State 
may throw off its allegianoe to the general Gov- 
ernment, but that that allegiance is first and 
supreme, consequently that treason is a crime; 
it has established the unity of the nation, bind- 
ing the States and the people in different sections 
in closer bonds; it has enlarged our social and 
philanthropic ideas. Our duty is now to secure 
the rights of all eitisens, justioe to all criminals, 
and to study for those things that will make for 
peace and the extension of free principles. 

KftlT I Kij€| f?i- ff 

Letter from Boston- 
The Seventeenth in Boston and Lowell. 

Boston, Jane 19,1865. 
To the Editor of the Prete: 

The anniversary of the battle of Bunker 
Hill was observed with appropriate festivals 
and commemorative gatherings in Massachu- 
setts. 

The friends of Temperance and the Sunday 
Schools held a festive celebration on Boston 
Common, with music and feasting, and flow- 
ers, eloquence and ribbons and white mnslin, 
and all the beauty and youth of the “Hub" 
and its surrounding sister cities. 

The day dawned propitious. Gilmore’s 
Band iu their new uniforms were in harmony 
With tile occasion, and played one of their 
sweetest melodies as they passed my window; 
hut I (ear I should be presuming to appropri- 
ate any honor to myself, even from the feet of 
being “special correspondent" of a popular 
and wide spread paper,-! 

There may have been fifteen thousaud peo- 
ple la the procession that marched round the 
Common, composed of Sunday school and 
Temperance organisations. The airy cos- 
tumes and the ireshness and abandon of youth 
and childhood gave an unwonted charm to 
this vast eoneonrse. ei y wtrturt'1'3 

After the collation—to which yonng mouths 
did the most ample justice, you may be sure 
—Rev. Mr. Haven offered a series of resolu- 
tions, rehearsing the vaiue of the total absti- 
nence system of Temperance, alluding to the 
good it has done, its importance to the return- 
ing soldier, the duty of legislators with regard 
to the great social vice of Intemperance, <tc., 

trofe- pmjrcu, alter widen 'ur. Cifirles 
Jewett addressed the meeting. Then the 
band played, and Edward Carswell of Canada, 
favorably known to the Portland public, made 
some very felicitous remarks upon the subject 
or a mot o borne by one of the delegations— 
“Womau a foe to the rumseller.” He delight- 
ed his audience, as usual, by his graceful and 
spirited Style. A cold water song was sung, and Wendell Phillips, Rev. L. A. Grimes and 
John B. Gough addressed the assembly, the 
band playing whenever it could get a chance. 

It was a very pleasant occasion, and no 
doubt Will give the Temperance cause a new 
impetus here. 

Perhaps even more interest was felt by the 
general public in the votfrg exercises at the 
dedication of the “Ladd and Whitney” monu- 
mental Lowell, dedicated to the early mar- 
tyrs of the rebellion, who fell at Baltimore on 
the 19th of April, 1861. The monument is of 
Concord granite, cruciform, measuring fifteen 
feet ou the longer arms and twelve on the 
shorter, and twenty-seven feet and six inches 

Jjt bight. The design is elaborate and pleas- 
Thg, and was furnished by Woedcock and 
Meacham of Boston. The inscriptions are as 

follpyaabTO bi ;il»«; If * {'filin’ qp j 
Addison O. Whitney, boro In Waldo, Me.. Oct. 80,1839; Luther O. Ladd, born In Alex- 

andria, N. H., Die. 22, 1843; marched from Lowell iu the Gih M. V. M., to the defence of 
National Capital, and foil inertal y wound* ed in the attack on their regiment while pass- 

ing through Baltimore, April 19;h, 1861. The 
Commonwealth Of Massachusetts and the 
City of Lowell dedicate this monument to 
their memory. 

April 18,1865. 
for tears, nothin* to v»U 

^•r kD<?®k breaat; no weakness, no contempt, 
f »‘85'2S!®.Dr netMnK but well ani fair. And wnat may quiet us in a death so ncble. 

“1861.” 
The cost of the monument was $3,450, of 

which the Legislature appropriated $2,000. 
The procession commenced moving at 11 

o’clock, and consisted of several military de- 
tachments and organizations, county and city 
officials, several Masonic lodges, large delega- 
tions from both branches of the Legislature, ffie city governments of Boston, Worcester 
and Lawrence, a portion of the original Sixth 
regiment that passed through Baltimore—giv- 
ing the first blood for the life of their coun- 
try,—various benevolent associations, the Fire 
department, the Franklin Zouaves,and a com- 
pany ol juveniles, who quite appreciated the 
importance of the occasion. 

The first, services at the monument were 
Masonic, after which .the dedicatory address 
was given by Gov, Andrew. 

It was a glowing rehearsal of the incidents 
of that ever memorable 19th of April, 18U1, 
with a glance at the subsequent events in the 
progress of the war, and the noble part Mas- 
sachusetts has borne through all, and especial 
1y ih the earlier days. He traced the path by 
which Maryland at length came up out of her 
barbarism into the light of Liberty, and 
sketched the career of the two patriots who 
lie beneath the monument. 

The address Is an able production of an 
able mind, and will repay aearefnl reading by 
those who did not have the pleasure of hear- 
ing it fresh and Inspiring from the lips of the 
author,_ 

The retumtag soldiers are welcomed In a 
manner worthy qf,a pfroud and grateful peo- 

ple. EvftryTeW days a small baud marches, 
with tattered colors, through our streets, and 
the cltizans gather on the sidewalks and cheer 
them as they pass, and the officials treat them 
to a dinner and complimentary speeches. 

The Mayor ot Roxbury has issued a notice 
of the reception of a Company of the 35;h, 
39:h and 41st regiments, to take place ou 

Tuesday, desiring places of business to be 
closed and a general welcome home to be 
given to the “brave boys In blue.” There will 
te a large procession, and a fitting ovation 
under Yale’, mammoth tent They richly de- 
serve It, for they have done their work well, and we shall long reap the reward of their la- 

L A. B. 

AJTD SELECTED. 

eflt is stated that Gen. Howard proposes to 
settle the freedmen on the abandoned lands of 
Virginia as soon as practicable. 

fir*L Thiers, in a recent apeeeliin the franoh 
Chambers, urged the government to abandon 
Mtxico. 
ar A Cincinnati man went to bed on the roof 

of his house the other night, so as to keep cool, 
rolled over, foil off, and was instantly killed. 

HTThe Onion Convention for the nomination 
of candidates for Stats office! in Vermont, will 
assemble at Montpelier on the 28th inst. 

lyNot long ago a man hung himself in Der- 
byshire In attempting a rope trick after the 
fashion of the Davenport Bros. 
y Itis said that Mortimer Thompson, “Doe- 

stioks,” proposes to settle in Atlanta, <Ja., as 
editor of a news caper. 

Bf John J. Nicolay, late private secretary to 
President Linooln, and recently appointed con- 
sul to Paris, was married in Illinois last week. 
ty A French bonnet maker told a customer 

who complained of the prioe demanded for a 
new bonnet: “Consider, madam, it ooit me two 
sleepless nights merely to imagine it.” 

t£f B. F. Emery, esq., of Bath, has shown 
the editor of the Titntt some specimens of wheat 
growing on his form, which are over five feet. 
He says the field will average five feet. 

jyGaribaldi, it is said, will shortly 'lesve 
Caprera for the continent. A villa on Lake 
Maggiore has been pat at his disposal by some 
of hie many friends. 
jy Funds have been sent to Louisville for the 

payment up to the first of June of all troops in 
Sherman’s army who do not go out of service 
under existing orders. 
Sf Twenty-one battle flags hang in the Rep- 

resentatives' Hall of New Hampshire. They will 
inspire the members with patriotism if not elo- 
quence. 

HT A number of the leading peace men of the 
Northwest, members of the order of American 
Knights, have aocepted Mexican naturalization 
papers and sworn fealty to Maximilian. 

Hflt is said that many Southern merchants 
have visited New York reoently for the purpose 
of canceling their obligations oontraoted before 
the war. 

tyHigh rents are disgustingall at Richmond 
who have to pay them. Every one who has a 
house or store to let imagines that the entire 
Yankee nation is after it, and oharges accor- 

dingly. 
tSTThe New York Herald’< Richmond corres- 

pondent says there is no lsek of candidates for 
Congress, some of whom would eonsider them- 
selves a short time ago insulted to be called citi- 
zens of the United 8tates. 

t# Mr. Penney of Mechanic Falls, hat in- 
vented a monkey wrench, having the peculiar 
angle and form of the 8 wrench. It is said it 
will eventually hold a high place in the estima- 
tion of mechanics. 

BT Edward J. Roye, colered, who, twenty 
years ago was a barber in Terra Haute, Ind., 
has been appointed Chief Justice of Liberia, to 
fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of Rev. 
J. Boston Drayton. 

STThe Bath Timet says that at about six 
o'clock Monday evening, as the Ferry-boat was 

leaving her dock on the Bath side of the river,a 
lad by the name of Richard N. Gibbs, aged 13 
years, attempted to jump ashore, and in doiBg 
so fell overboard and was drowned. His body 
was recovered. 

sy We are told that for the complaints for 
which if is specially recommended, Miller’s 
Compound Fluid Extract of Buohu is ene of 
the beet articles before the publio. It is adver- 
tised in our oolumne, and Is wholesaled by 
Phillips on Middle street, and retailed by drug- 
gists generally. 

WA Paris letter in the JVord says: “The 
Emperor Napoleon astonishes everybody by his 
unalterable health. Bodily weariness, enor- 
mous heat, fatigue frcm work—nothing over- 
comes him. He is always bright and well, the 
first to be ready, while some ot his suite appear 
singularly fatigued." 
jy The Bangor Timet says Capt. A. D. 

Brock at one time editor of a paper in this 
city and subsequently connected witli a paper in 
Bancor, hy resigned hip position in tjyi 
ging editor of Forney’s Philadelphia Prett. 

Gf A few days since we received the marriage 
notice of a clergyman with his name in its ap- 
propriate place as bridegroom and also signed 
to the note, but no ten Philadelphia lawyers 
oould read his name, or tell whether it was that 
of an honest Christian or a bloody Jew. Moral 
—if you would have your wife married to the 
right man, be careful and write plain. 
tyiha Journal says the Temperance cele- 

bration in Boston on Saturday was a grand suc- 
cess as fhr as regards numbers, but it was a 
great/ailure in eve«r other respeot. This was 
partly owing to the heat, no doubt, but more 
largely to the entire want of capacity and judg- 
ment on the part of those who had the manage- 
ment of the affair.*® The children were marched 
to the Common from all parts of the city, and 
than kept standing in line in the hot sun until 
many of them fell senseless to the ground, com- 
pletely prostrated by the intense heat. Some of 
the superintendents had the good judgment to 
raaroh their schools home long before noon,when 
they saw how the aftair was managed. 

^TELEGRAPH 
-TO THJK — 

KVEiVCNCt PAPERS. 

.. Various limit. 
New Yobk, June 20. 

It is stated that Benjamin Wood baa offered 
to testify as to the sum of twenty-five thousand .dollars he received, saying it was 
sent him by Thompson to speculate in gold which he did for a friend of Thompson. The Tribune’s djspatqb says that the com- 
mander m the post at Andersopvilie is in 
Washington on parole. Capt. Wise, who had 
control of the prison there, is in confinement awaitina* trial mr murder ok a 

judge advocate ia collecting evidence. 
Hon. Caleb Lyon, Governor of Idaho, is in 

Washington, having been driven out of the 
Territory by the people for attempting to re- 
move, under the act of the Territorial Legis- Uture, the archives from Lewiston to Boyce 

■/he city of Portsmouth, Ye., last Saturday, was handed over to the civil authorities. 

From North Carolina. 

„ 
Hew Yobk, June 20. Hewbern dates to the 18th states that the immense supply of rebel medical and hospital stores collected at Charlotte had been receiv- 

themhere’ 16 t0°k tW° week* t0 inventory 
Gov. Holden thinks the enrollment of loval vote™ can he compht d so that the State con- tention election can take place by the middle of August. 
The Raleigh Progress says there is a great 

nardrtn^ ,e'“*i0ui»ts l° th« piece, to solicit 
States 

Th6y C°m® fr°m *" parts of the 

Ra?e'igh.8011036W “d Btaff have 8°°® to 

From the Southwest. 
m, -±r Caibo, Hi., June 10. 

i, .tnc steamer Echo, loaded with troops, col- lided with one of the monitors at this port this 
morula* and sunk, carrying down a number o horses and much government ireight. No lives wtre lost. The pilot Is under arrest. The Bagdad correspondent of the New Or- leans Times, under date of the 8ih last, tavs the French forces in Matamoras«number 2000 
;tron&. portions is reported to be advancing fro™ Corlayo to retake Matamoras. * 

The New Orleans cotton market is depressed 
u^(leLthe ,ar*ft receipts. Low middling 82 a 33. Flour $8.50 per bbl. 

From South Carolina. 
New Yobk, June 20. The steamship Alhambra, from Charleston the 18th, has arrived. Among her passengers were twelve persons, comprising a committee from South Carolina, to wait upon President Johnson relative to reconstruction, etc. The 

following are the names of the committee:— 
Hop. E. Forrest, Chairman; Hon. J. e Holmes, G. J. Crafts, M. J. Grier. William 
n,hareyiv£BI!len Taylor> A- F- Howeuel, Dr J. Mitchell. F. Richards, J. A. Yates, J. H. Stemmev. W. H. Gilillard. 

Reported Recapture of Rich Turner. 
Baltimobk, June 20. 

Richmond papers of Monday say that Dick Turner, late keeper of Libby Prison, was re- captured on Sunday, and is now iu one of the cells of Libby, 

Holland’* Life of Abraham Lincoln. 
Dr. J. G. Holland of Springfield, Mass., Is 

now collecting asd arranging ihe rich and 
varied materials for “a popular life of Abraham 
Lincoln, late President of the United Statas, 
comprising a full and complete history of his 
eventluli life, with incidents of his early histo- 
ry, his career as a lawyer and politician, his 
advancement to the Presidency of the United 
States and Commander iu-Chief of the Army 
and Navy through the most trying of Us His- 
tory, together with an account of the tragical 
and mournful scenes connected with the close 
of his life.” 

The aim of the author will be to present the 

I leading facts of Mr. Lincoln’s eventful life and 

| to paint the character of the man whom the 

people cf America had learned to love above 
any Chief MagistratesinceWashington. Avoid- 
ing the burden of official documents, any 
further than shall be absolutely necessary to a 

fair understanding of his principles and policy, 
and dwelling mainly on thoae aspects of his 

history which present him as a man aud the 
President of a great Republic in the most 
eventful period of 11s career, the author's aim 
will be to discribe as graphically as may be the 

private and publie life of the tin ruble citizen,the 
success! ul lawyer, the pure politician, the far 

sighted Christian statesman, the efficient 
philanthropist, and the honored Chief Magis- 
trate. 

There can be no donbt that Dr. Holland will 
invest his book with all the interest which the 
abundant material at his command, justify an 

expectant public in looking for. The work 
will be brought out with the leas’ practicable 
delay. It will be published in a handsome 
Octavo volume of about Five Hundred pagee, 
on fine paper, priuted from electrotype plates, 
and will be embellished by an elegant Steel. 
Portrait of Mr. Lincoln,with a finely engraved 
view of his residence in Springfield, Iliinoii, 
and will be bound in neat and substantial 
binding, and furnished to those who order the 
work at prices as low as the circumstances of 
the times will justify. 

Mr. T. G. Hutchins is the General Agent 
for this work for the State of Maine,- aud will 
soon have his cauvasslug agents at work. 

fiayiew of the Portland Market*. 
Week ending June 30, 18*6. 

Wete.—Our quotations represent prioes of largs 
lots from first hands, unless otherwise stated, and 
in filling small orders, higher rates have te beoharg- 
ed. For figures see quotations in another column 

The extreme quotations of geld, as reported at 
the Merchants’ Exchange during the week, were on 

Wednesday 1411-143, Thursday 143J-147J, Friday 
143}—146, Saturday 146}—144 (only quotations re- 

ceived). Monday 140|—143}, Tuesday 1*7}—139}. It 
will be seen that the advanoe culminated on Thurs- 
day, and that the quotations hare been since reced- 
ing. The appreciation of gold is a legitimate result 
of the active demand for oeln to balance our foreign 
aocounti. About two millions of gold are new ship- 
ped weekly from Atlantio ports, and though the ex- 

portation of cotton may partially relieve this im- 
mense drain, it is not unlikely that gold and exchange 
may rule considerably higher. 

Artieles of foreign merchandise are of eonrse firm 
and tending up It is satisfactory to observe, how- 
ever, tbst gold ainoe its rise is no longer determined 
by causes injurious to the national credit, has oeased 
to control prioes of domestic produce and manufac- 
tures. Grain and breadstufls are steady. Agricul- 
tural produce quiet, Provisions dull and declining. 
Fish still shading of. Groceries firm, and molasses 
and sugar quite active. Drags firm and iu good de 
mand. Leather quiet. Dry goods steady Lumbar 
and freights still dull. 

APFLEg-Prieesof green apple* are quite nomi- 
nal I there are but few In the market, and tiers ia 
no demand. Driedappiesareplenty and dull at prioes 
ranging from 3® lie qr lb. 

ASUES-Pot aches are steady at the late decline 
and are stil quoted at 7®8c |r ft 

BEANS—There is nodemand for shipment and but 
a light looal demand. Prioes are nearly nominal 

BREAD Prices begin to follow the recent decline 
in Hour, and crackers are now quoted at »4 8 >@6 V hrl. Pilot bread is steady at 8® 10c, and ship at 6)® 7c f lb. 

BUTTER—Receipts are still ample, and ohoioe ta- 
bic butter is steady at 18®22e p lb. store butter is 
quiet at 16® 18c. 

CANDLES—Moulds are dull at 18830c, retailers being pretty well supplied at previous higher rates. 

is'now'quoted^t A ^ 
COFFi;i;-Thera is a steady and increasing demand for small lota to meet the needs of consume if Klo is fir m at 33&36e and Java at 4bj$42c Jb. 
CORDAGE—Is steady and quiet at for American and 2.#g22 for Manila. ^ 

DYES — Have been less active Uiough there is still a fhir business. The decline in prices has been checked by the advance of gold and our quotations of last week remain unchanged. 
d,^iRF?22D5~£5r.,^in the weok the market was n'tsCi! and j°bber8 were disposed tj close 
fch^ f co“aide abl® reduction Put at IndVthp ’miSS gk° d aiJ? coJtoa considerable higher, and {the market nearly bare of supplies a de- cided reaction has taken placd, and prlaea Ire firm 
If MMMS adv2J“c*l amounting to a fu 1 recovery inei' *beet!n«8 are stiff a little lower but otherwise our last weeks quotations«euuun unebane- ed. Woolensarestill quiet, manuiacturersaremoF-ino- 
lorafmHMm J°bb*" “d reUiler» t’“^y to supplj immediate wants Stocks are light both in first and second hands, and the daveleuoient °nf an active demand would speedby strin tiie mark®! both of cotton and woolen Sod.* P tbe “*rket 

Bird"—WHh cotton tending up, duak is firmer*■ 
yd f«“or ”prie« 8t“dj “ 85°’ and No'18 “ «»'« 

FISH—-While stocks continue to Increase with ar rivals of new fish, the Western demand Is light to the season and the ocaldemand ratheroulet BPri„ 
are accordingly dee ini#g, andw. noVwete 

polU*k *fc *4 50*5 a)/ anc haddock at bake are now in the market anc 

«Vrme^o£l?a,.it“ker8‘“dJl"riB* "e du* 

reeeipts and sales having been large for the woinn Prices close firm at former quotations, and choiw Canada flours are scarce and tending up lee quota 

light 
Corn me*:la q“iet at *t31 1CI ® bu, swc£ 

FRUIT—Lemons are firm atformerquotalions and oranges, repaoked, have advanced «160® box, to $13 Raisliia have advanced 25c p box. and are quoted 

briifk*26 furbunol> »nd $5 50 lor layers. Demand quits 
I GRJ/N-Theoorn market has been rather quiet 

at 7d^7inxs mf vnd C,hanS* °S priees' 0at* ar® B™ at 70 a,7oc & bu,and the market has been at timei quite bare. We hear of the sa e of one cargo of blaok 
Jfo-gTM* 4*m*- Rye is lower, and dull at 

NAUNPOIVDER—Is lower. We now auote blasting- at *6 50 and sporting at S8 60. 
q ”* 

HAY—It very dull at $13318 for pressed. The 
and “*e demand Is now very Ught, Quotations of loose hay are nominal at $12 

IRON—The market has exhibited more activity, and stocks are now considerably depleted. Import- 
JJJK haS a- itroP/e «pw*rd tendency, arising from aQOeingoldandreportsf om foreign markets ; and domestic Iron is firmer, owlog to the lull in pro. duotion Buyers aet on the belief that priees Have at last touched bottom. ^ 

LARD The market eloses firm at 19*ga0e ® lb for barrels and 2I®22 for kegs. 
1 

LEATHER—It again depressed. Hemlock sole Is in moderate demand atpr ces ranging from 29®35o the outside figures for heavy weights. Amerioan 
lots 

,teady at dl 35®‘ W> 8al** ““iUd 40 *tnaU 

--Has been quiet at fit 20*126® cask for new Rockland. 
LUMBER—All kinds of lumber oontinue dull —- 

There is uo demand for shipment and but little lor looal consumption, r tooks are heavy, ami the gen- eral tendency of prices is downward. 
molasses—The appreciation of gold and the growing ecessity of replenishing stocks gradually depleted by the consumptive demand, have stlmu* iated the molasses market to considerable activity during the week Large sales haws bean made from first hands, on private terms but It is understood at full priees. >■ yet there is no deoided advance and we continue to quote sweet Cuba at 40243a » 

gal. tart at 30235c, Muscovado at 662Wo, and Porto Rieo at 75g80o. * aBB 

NAVAL STORES—Tar is quiet at about 16 9 bl for Maine and *10 for Stockholm. Pitch is lower at *3 75 ® brl. Spirits turpentine has a range of 1*8276 9 gal for Northern and Southern. * 

OILS—Kerosene is steady at 75289# ® eat — 

Quota ions for fish oils are nominal Linseed aad boiled oil are firm at s farther advance of *o ® gal. 
ONIONS—Mlverskins are oat of the market — 

New Bermudas are quoted at 7®ge p ft 
PAINTS—Ate firm and in good demand at the re- 

cent decline. 
PL AST ER—The market is still dull, at SI 7522 ® ton for solt, and *1 50®l 76 for hard. 
PRODUCE—Fresh meats are steady at former 

quotations. Supply moderate, as usual at this 
season Prices or poultry are nominal Eggs 
are still scarce and have advanced te 28228c 9 del. 
Potatoes are steady at last weeks decline. 

PROVISIONS—i tooks of beef and pork are very light, and there are few transactions to note — 

rfie tendency of prices, however, Is still downward. 
Mess beef in now quoted at *17318 9 brl. and extra 
at $ 9320 Clear and mess pork are firmer, but 
prime has further destined to $21323. 

RUM~Ho prices are now given at the factory lbr 
Portlaad rum, whiohis withheld for a more settled 
market 

SALT— Is steady and quiet at the reeeat decline 
See quotations 

SEEDS Quotations of grass seeds are nominal- 
The demand lsover for the season 

SPICES—Are quiet with a moderate demand from 
thetrade Ws continue to quote cloves at 4*24609 ft 
gygrtam nutaega at «1 80gl 40, and pepper 

SUGARS—The market has exhibited increased ac- 

MrUjr. Prices of raw sn art are firm and unchanged. Reined sugars have advanced to 19J ®l#i® ♦» lb for 
erusbedgrauuUted and powde ed. The market for 

V®*0* Uttle unsettled, but coses at 
llt®'l|*»r AA. 

uSEZwmEX**** d,m“d“ rotaM qtt0t*‘ 

P^fimaSnShSSS,',6,*w4'fbrtl“ ,e“°a 

tloTn?aran?miIarUb0t “ttla doln*' «<*<!«•“- 
WOOD—It steady at Hosts * cord fbr hard and 

$6 50®7 for soft, delivered!^ Demandmoderate 
R OOL—Has been quiet, and with the nrosoeet. amounting to a oertainty, that the new clip will 

Xtd at ™tller low "fidfes, prices have a tendency to 

FRX10BT8—Foreign freights are sti'l unimpor- 
tant The a is but to go forward, which at 
present prloet will pay the cost of transportation. 
Two West India oharters have been reported during the week: Bark Charles Edwin, for Havana, with 
lumber stMRM , and bark opeedwel for Malan- 
ias, with lumber at |6 p k coastwise the bark 
Eagle is reported as ohartered for Riohmond 
or Washington, with bay at $12 p ton. 

SPECIAL. NOTICKS, 

“One morn a Perl at the gato 
Of Eden stood, di connotate 

No wonder; she had used her last bottla of 
Stbrlinu’s Ambrosia,and the article was soiree 

on aoeonntol tha immense demand lor it. 
jnnelltndlw 

Photograph. Albums, 
From 75 cts to Six Dollars, 

AT DBE8SEB'S 99 EXCHANGE ST, 
Above the Poet Office. JaneUdlw* 

IMPERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS! 
A New Discovery in Photography 1 

THE subscriber would oall pablio attention to a 
New and Original process lor making 

Photograplia, 
Whioh is superior to anything ever before intro- 
duced. Its advantage being to produce a dear pic- 
ture, with more brilliancy of tone, and lets liable to 
fade 

For Copying and enlarging piotures this process 
it particularly adapted 

Versons can obtain a better pietare lor the same 
price than by tha old preceae. 

Kxhlbi ion Rooms open at all hours of the day.— 
Tha public are invited te oall and examine speci- 
mens. 

GEO. M. HOWE, 
Temple of Art, 112 Middle Street. 

JuneTsnSm 

E. & WORMELL, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

No. 90 Middle Street, Portland. 

W Car» Photoubapbs at Three DoVart ptr 
dozen—the beet in the City. 

msyfiSeadtm 

Harmon Sc Sawyer, 
U. S.War Claim Agents for Maine, 
Will give their exclusive attention to oolleotinf 
Pensions, Bounties, Arrears of Pay, Prize 

Money, Lost Clothing, Ac. 

Offloers’ Accounts with the Ordnsnee, Quarter mas- 

tors and Treasury Departments adjusted and settled 
and oertiflcatts ot non-indebtedness obtained.— 
Terms reasonable. 

CT*No Charge unlers successful. 
Ail advice and information free. 
Office No. 8S ExchangeBt, Joae Block,(old stand 

of Bradford a Harmon.) 
Z K. HARMON, 
W. 8. SAWYER. 

itxvxRixcmsHon. ffm, P. Fessenden, U. 8. 
Senator; Hon Samuel Cony, Gov of Maine; Hon 
Israel VTastbarx, Jr., Collector of Customs. 

maylSdfcwtl 

A Dye as is a Dye. 
The most desirable article now known for oolor. 

lug the Halrand Whiskers is Bush’s Argsntino Hair 

Dye. Each bo* tic is waraatsd by the proprietors to 

givep rfoet satisfaction, or the money refunded.— 
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO, 8J Hanover street, 
wholesale and retail. JunelbsBdlw 

COLGATE’S HONEY SOAP 
THIS o* lobrated Toilet B*ap, 1b suck anrveraal 

demand, is made from -the ohoioeat materials 
Is mild and emollteat lx its nature, fragrantly 
■oented, and extremely beneficial in its act upon 
the skin. For Sale by all Dru/ghti and Faney 
Ooodt Dealers. janSldlyr. 

ol Maine. 

Rxboottvm DxPARTMsrr. I 
An adjourned session of the Exeontlve (?oun*ll, 

will be held at the Connell Chamber, In Angxste, on 

Friday, the twenty-third day ol June Inst. 
Attest: EPHRAIM FLINT JR., 

JunelStd Secretary of State. 

C. MORSE, M. D. 
Treats Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all affections 

of the Throat and Lungs, by cold Medicated In- 
halation. Success unprecedented. Can refer 
to thousands in this oity and State, and all parts 
of the United States. Offioe No. 2 Smith street, 
Portland, Maine. may24tf 

Mrs. Winslow, 
An experienced Nurse and Femali Physioian, pre- 

sents to the attention of Mothers her 

Soothing Syrup, 
fob CHILDREN TEETHING! 
Which greatly facilitates Ihe process of teething, by 
softening the gums, reducing all inlamations, will 
allay all pain and spasmodic aotlon, and is 

Sum to Regulate the Bowels. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to your- 
selvee and 

Relitf St Health to Your infants. 
We have pot up and sold this article for over $0 

yea s, and oaa say in oonhdeaee and tbotr ot It 
what we have never been able to say of any other 
medictne—*etr:r has it /ailed m a single imtaree 
to efeet a cure, when timely nsed. Never dtd we 
know an instanoe of kiasatlsiaoefon by any one who 
used it. On the omtrary, all are delighted with its 
o, era.ions, and spaak in terms of commendation ot 
its magical tfleets an -medical v.rtues. Wa apeak In 
this mat'er "what we do know," after 80 jears ex- 
perience: and pledge oar reputation for Me fulfil- 
rnent of what we here declare. In almost every in- 
stance where the Infant is sutfring lrum pain and 
oxhauslMD, relief will be found in fifteen minute* 
after the syrup is administered. 

Fall directions fsr using will aocompany each bot- 
tle. None genni -# unless the foe-simile of CURTIS 
& PERKINS, New ) ark, is on the outside wrapper. 

So d by all Druggtits throughout the world. 
Priea only 35 Cents per Bottle, 

jnnctsadfcwem 

I>K. LANQLKY’8 
ROOT AND HERB BITTER* 

The Great B1 ;od Purifier; the beet Health Bettor- 
#r, aad the most perfect Spring and Summer Medi- 
cine ever used. 

The/effectually care Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Liver 
and Biliout Cemplainta, General Debility, and al 
kindred diseases. 

They eleanae the tystem, regulate the bowels, re- 
atore the appetite, drive out all humors, purity the 
bleod, and strengthen, invigorate, build up, aad re- 
store to heallh and soundness both body and mind, 
all who use them. Price 36, 60, and 76 ets. par hot 

Hold by a 1 dealers in medloine. GEOBGE C. 
GOCDWik k Co., 68 Hanover Bt„ Boston. 

mahUdda 

“A Thief Cries Stop Thief.” 
The publle are cautioned ageist a base imitation 

of L. F. Atwood's Bitters, by n manufacturer of 
proletary medicines in this city who has not only 
copied the label in part and adopted the same style 
bottle, but states on his label that he has purchased 
the entire right of Dr. Atwood, and as "L. F." are 
the only Atwood Bitters aver put up In Maine whloh 
have gained celeb, ity, this evidently leaas the un- 
wary to suppose that it is L. F. Atwood—who has 
never oenveyed to him, directly or tndireetly, either 
the t.tle to or any iaiormaiion respecting his Bit- 
ters. This it the safue person who formerly signed 
M. F. instoat if ‘L.’ F. Atwood. Heaaya "Beware 
of counterfeits and imitations," wb'ch seems to bs 
upon the Fame prinoiple that “A Thief Cries Stop 
Thief." The genuine is signed L. F. Atwood, and 
bears an extra label on white paper, beaded "Cm- 
tlsn, Extra.” Countersigned by H. H. Hay, Drag 
gist,Portland, Sole General Agent. 

Port and, April 38—SawAv Sa 

DK. TSBBJETTB’ 
PHYSIOLOGICAL 

a air 
R K « K N K R A T <> H 1 

The Mott Woder/al Ditcivery oftht At*! 
p2!L,it'J'lr ;«>«'■<'Oray Hair to lu or original bl*®k> trown or anbnrn, and being 

a delightful dressing, it imparts to it a beautiful 
g'oaay and he ity ippearance. It will altopromota 
a grow h ot saw h ir on bald hcaia, whore the 
glands or roots are not disorganised ;a d eir etnally 
remove all dandruff. Itching and burners from iba 
■oalp. it fa warranted to prcduce the above results 
or mocey refhnded. 

TKBBETTS BBOTBKBS, 
_ _ _ Proprietors. Manchester, N. H. 

DMgg^tj^T^^trimr^0nt ^^naylleod'flm* ^ 

tCUL HOT1CII. 

AT WOO 0*4 

patentdrillinomachine, 
PILE DRIVER, 

—AND— 

HYDRAULIC 8AHD PUEP. 
PRACTICAL TE&I8 baring fhlly demonstrated 

h*3apericri y o> t iij miohine over *u other* for 
be pa poss of sinking Oil well*, the and'r*iKaed i 
10 * i repar d to r oeive orders for the same. 

TUi machinery comprises everything requisite f r 
hd barton of oil wells, excepting the Steam Knai«K 
md Oast ftnv DBirnc® Pm, (bn wU be tntnian. 
m. if desirfd. at areasonab e price,) ara d<8p»ta * 
with the qs« of the Derrick Hope, Bull wh el »nd 
}ther cumbrous and expensive ttxtares now iu use, 
sud lj so arrangtd, beingeonttrcoieo on whjelt and 
jo tube, that it oan be easily removed or the pur- 
pose of «inkiog well* in different localities. 

i he Dethitv* l* removed from the we'l by our 
Patent Uydranli process, and d eanot require the 
rein -val of the drill from tre boring. This process not only removes all the detritus in fiom 6 to 10 
minutes, bnt likewise effectually clears out and 
opens all the small oil veinsihat are so often entire- 
y Ssv'f'lA0 5, **• » d pro»s« of (and pimping. trith thu Machine and a practical evgin*«r, a 
well can be sunk from 400 to 900 f»et within a per- 
triTon* l* ,0 *° d*r" aft#C th® ,o11 plp® fc“ *3®n 

ArrsngemehU a . b'lng mad, for the oonatrnc 
tion and delivery of these machines at New York 
Norwich, Ifewbnrg.N. Y„ and Pittsburg pa 

For farther Information, price, term, we ad 
drew, 8IMEON Lau'lD " 

HaraoroLiTan Hotel, ■ pI7 eodSm New York. 

Wbat every person wants It a b ttle of Paase’, 
Vegetable Hair Ksnewtr The most pirleot Hal' 
nf newer In the land Is being Introduced In Port 
land by yoar popular droggiats, Messrs Crosmmn ft 
Oo It will ooior every tray hair la yt ar head more 
natural than any -imnar preparstioa It will pre 
rent your hair f om fal.i'.g off It -a ill oleanse tour 
head at once a d keep It healthy. It win dress yr u' 
hair baaatitul y, aid maka it grow luxuriantly. N< 
smell of sulphur whieh la -o offensive to your*el 
tnd friends Also Pause's Fhlloeom, wbi-ih is no* 
surpstecd a« a drtsslngi no lady will be w’thoutlt 
who knows its value Manufactured bv J W Ptse 
Nashua, H H. Meesrs Grosman A Co, Arenta lor 
Portland. maylTandlm* 

Boston Stock List. 
Salb at tub Bbokbbs* Boabo, Jane 10. 

American Gold... 139 
United States Coupons (July).188] 

do do(Jaly).1884 
U 8 Coupon Sixes'18811. 109] 
United States 6-JO’s (old).tosi 

do do (now).10-r 
Unted States Ten-Forties. 96] 

de do (small).981 
OgdsnsbargSd Mortgage Bonds. 80 

Beaton and Maine Railroad....II" 
Portland. 8aoo A Portamoath R R. 98 

MARRIED. 

In tbia olty, Jone 19. by Hr Wright. Capt Thomas 
C Thompson and Mias Lavlnla G Wateriouse, both 
or poniard. 

In Fayette, April 18, Willard G Watson and Mar) 
A Fifteld 

In Rsadfleld, G W Spaulding and Miss M Ktta 
Buck, both ol Kendall’s M Its. 

In bast Mae blue, June 8, William Howling and 
M'S Sarah H Crosby, both of Whiting 

In Calais, Juno 8, Weston Hayoook and Caroline 
F Kimble. 

In Orland, June 7, William T Emerson and Clara 
M Powers. 

In West Eden Juno 11, George B Hamor and Ln- 
ey a Hamor. both of Eden. 

__ 

P1EP. 

In Brunswick, Js e 18, Gen John C Humphreys, 
aged «7 years. 

In Chelsea, May 17, o' paralysis, Capt Thos Bogera 
aged 78 years. 

In Winslow, April 11, Hiss Abble H, daughter of 
Joseph Wood, aged 24 years. 

In Benton, May lit. Alvina E.daughter of Madisoo 
Crowell, Esq ag 2« yean. 

Id Usvec, JanrS Mrs Sarah A Vail, aged4>ysan 
In Eastport, May 26 Mrs Mary E, wife of Capt 

Geo Uillysrd. ageu 21 years 
At Indian Island, May 24, Miss Bstssy Cbadey, 

aged 88 yean. 

BAILING OF OCCAM STEAMERS 

BTRAMBR FROM FOR DATS 
Golden Bale.New York. .California_June 20 
Conloa....New York..Havana.June20 
Moro Castle.New York.. Havana.June 21 
Glasgow....New York..Liverpool...June81 
Africa....Boston.Liverpool_June 21 
Penman.Quebec.Liverpool.... Jane 24 
Germania.New York. .SouthamptonJune 24 
Scotia.New York. .Liverpool .June 28 

'• Hibernian. <ju b'C.Liverpool.....July 1 
Bremen, o ........Hew York. Sontbamptoa. Jaly 1 
U mb a tan.Naw York .Vera Crus_July I 
Asia...Boston .....Liverpool.July ( 
Borutsia..New York. .Southampton July 8 
Cuba...New York..Liverpool.... July 12 
America. .New York .Southampton.July 16 

MINIATCRC ALMANAC. 
Wednesday...Jaae 81, 

4«n rise*.Via 
SoimU.7.40 

noon rises...... sui au 
| Uifb wat r...... 9 05 AM 

N* A RIN E JST1SW8 
OOWT nr PORTLAND 

T*e«Uy......*■»• »o. 
ARRIVIT.il 

Stumer New Brunswick, Winoheeter. St John 
NB tor Boston. 

Hoh Texas, Day, Boston. 
Sob Aligltor, Flizgerald, Gouldaboro. 
3oh W H Sargent, oargent, Bostou lor Sedwiok 8ch Wreath. small. Machia. lor New York. 
Beta Santa Marla, Fuller Bangor for Dorchester. Ar yesterday—Sob Citizen, Upton, Boston 

CLEARED. 
Brig Cslsdoaia, Brown, Hillsboro NB-master. 8«h Mary Willey, Spinney, Boston—J B Brown fc 

Sons 
SAILED—U S gunboat Tioga, for Belfast 

Snip BuiLDino—At CherrySeld, Mir Amos Dyer has three vessels ia course ol o mptetioa,—ana a 
barque o: 800 t< ns (or Capt Geo Lewis, of Steuben, 
and two schooners of atout 600 tone, oneol them 
three masted. Master Talbot Smith has two vessels 
on the stocks, one of 600 tons and tne oiher 160 tons 
»’•">, one just launched, or about 800 tons, which has 
been sold to Cant Ira Nash, of Steuben. 

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
One of Debell's Fog Trumpets has been p'aced off 

Beaver Tai'. whlob out be beard a distance of lour 
>r five miles. This wid be a great bant lit to mari- 
ners, ssthe passage er'und Poiat Judith to Watch Hill, is one of tba most dangerous points on the 
who'e coast. 

DISASTERS. 
Seh Charlotte, from Rockland, before report'd! ashore at Vineyard Sonnd, came off morning of the 

18th without damage and proceeded. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
NORFOLK—Cld 16th, brig Baza. Ball. Philadel- 

pki*.: Hammond, rains. New York. 
BALTIMORE—Old 18th, bHg Abbott Lawrenoe, 

JHH.ADF.LPH.A-Ar 18th, brig Hattie, Gilkey, 
Old 17 h. barque Zalma. Hewn t. Trinidad: brig 

Saa A'-tonic. Jackson, New Orleans. 
NEW YORK—Ar 18th, bsrqae Ramb’er, Packard 

Trinidad; «obs Viola. Sherman, rm Ponce PR; Ned, 
Staoey. Cardenas; Aron, Bakar. Washington. Ar 18th. sobs R Mo Lean, Alexander, LinganCB; 
Berjsmin. Grant, Eastport; Andrew Pe.sra.Coas- 
ias, Machine; E Cowell, Smith, Bangor: Conoord 
Kennedy, Rockland; Wc Ha>l, Spear, and Brier 
Gri-gory, do. 

Cld 18th, ship Saybrook, Moore. London,- baranss 
Shamrock. Stone, Montevideo and Buenos Ayres Traveller, Randall, Pernambnco; Mary A 1 ibby* Libby. Cardenas; B Coloord, Coleerd, Srarenorfi 
brigs Vineland. Nickels, Montevideo; Anna Welling- 
ton. Johnson, St Jago; Naiad Richardson, CWnfus- 
goe; Elisa Ann, Ayres, Remodios; F delis, Stone, 
Portland AntUlM’ Tae,:raP> «ad A M Roberts, Desk, 

Ar aoth. barque Rachel, Mitchell, Matenms 
NEW HAVEN—Ar 18th, brig Isola, Brewster, fm 

Arroyo. 
NEW LONDON—Ax 18th, seh Oregon. Pratt, fm 

New York for Rooklaad. 
STON1NGTON—Ar 18th seh Neptune, Hatch, fm 

Blizabethport far Newport 
Ar 18th. sohs Albion. Smith, Philadelphia for Hal- 

lowell: Ain. Courins, New York for Salem. 
PROVIDENCE—Sid 19th, soh Deflance, Nash, for 

Bangor. 
NEWPORT—Ar 17th, aoh Mechanic, Ray, Sulli- 

ran for Baltimore. 
Ar 18th. (obs F J Cummings Lon', Philadelphia 

for East port; Adelaide. Haraden, do for 8teabm; 
Juniatta Patten. Paiker. Prorideuoe tor Augusta 
Cohannet, Callow, do for Calais. 

Ar 19th. sob Charlotte, Pieroe, Rooklaud. 
FALL RIVER—Sid 17th, aoh Damon, Pitcher, for 

Newborn KY 
HOLMES'S HOLE—Ar 17th, robs Ida F Wheoler, 

Dyer Cardenas for Boston; Looy Jane, Starling. Proridenos for Rooklnnd. 
Ar 18th. barque Wm H Randall, Gonld, Bathurat, 

WCA for Boston; brigs Alfaratta, Merrlmao. New 
Fark for GlaoeBayCB; das Mnrehie. Cole do for 
Machine; aoba Jenny Lind, Cola, and statesman. 
Cola, do for do; ahootieg star, MareFall,1 aiais for 
Philadelphia; William, Fletcher. Bangor for New. 
port; Medford, Hopkins, do for New Fork; Frinoda, 
Strout, Addison for Providence 

BOSTON—Ar 19th, sobs Abhle, Knight, Oharlee- 
Um. SC: Phan*. Hen ey. Blijnhethpoit; Umou, 
foes Suilivan; E 8 Conant, Tabboti, Addlton. 

Cld 19ih, sobs Coral, nant, Fredertekton NB; R hi 
Pecker, Mare ton. Jacksonville, F a; Pavilion Snow, 
Buckap .rtt Sarah Flab Foantain, Thomaeton 

Ar Rlth, brig Scotland, MoLel an, Cardenas; aoh 
Eodora, Andt raon, St George NB. 

C d lOih. sob Edna Harwood, Harwood, Camden. 
Sid, barque Acacia; brig Proteus. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 16th, sobs YanMo. Frlabwo.nnd 

Rnas-'U, Hutchins, Bangor; Canova, Fullerton, Jm 
CU»i0. 

Ar 16th. ache Mora, Chadwick. St Andrew! NB for 
Newport; BUlow, Cobb. Rooklaud for ShipIsland; Loohial, Gray, Bangor for Bristol; Cochtoj, Pendle- 
ton Bangor. 

NEWBUEYPORT-Ar 16th, aoh Gen Kleber, Tar- 
ner, Bnngor. 

BATH—Cld I»th, barque Savannah, 8tln«on,lbr New Orleans. 

rOBKION PORTS. 
At Caloutu 6»h nil, ahip# Kata Prinoo, Libby, for Boston, ldg at *16 per ton; Golden Hi .d, Davis and 

Auoubon, Thatoher, for do, ldg; Na tonal Eagle, Matthewa and Sooloo, Hutohinaou, for do; Gol- 
Muda. Pur ngton. for do; Regent, Uamblem. for 
New York, ldg, Klchd Busteed. Knowlra. repg; lu- 
du-try. Lfnnejti R H Tqoker, Clark: Ellen Foster. Robinson; EUm H-od. Kilby; Martha Cobh, I'llla- 
S.UIIk.. L ! L W”T»B: Gov Langdrn, Davis; Sapphire. Hat oh; Roswell Sprague. CroeDy: Kit 
t'.awlri’airOW2i Chri Hall, Freeman: Tiber.Arey, and Da-hlng Wave, Willlima. one 

At Bombay lllh nit, ehipi Ka e Swan ton, Bishop; SaBote, Soule; Templar, Nickels, and Tha atta 
rage uno 

Cldat Demarara27th n't, brig Alexander Milli- 
ken, Mil iken. St Jago. Ar at St John NB 16th last, ahip Pro -rasa, Wood- 
ward, New Fora. 

Cld, ehipa Uncle Jee, Eewall and Harvest Queen, 
Hutchinson, Liverpool. 

LPer eteamer Sidon—additional.1 

^Sld fln Rangoon April U, Azo'la, Brown, Hong 
! 

At*Basaein At >ril 24, Addi9on,-. lor Korops; 
Hudson, Potter, for do, ldg. 

nm&'iShTfr April u. Lapwing, Una, Mol. 
J A Mala. Sowell, London. 

a-Peabody. Kogiand. 
Jott4onKar,Mh*' M A,le* T*u,er' Marray, fta 

did (In Malta 19ili alt, Faniil9 Hamilton, Manh- 
nan, L oaia. 

“th W-ltlngton Butcher, 
Bid tm ntuhlng Bead. 4th lost, William Nelson, Jmith, New York. 

f 
Ar at Antwerp 3d lnat, Delhi, Uopkina, from Hew 
At Montevideo April Jt, Normandy. Cameron, for 

low Tors. 
At uueuee Agree April 24. E len Dytr, Sheppard, 

or LlVt-rpool, ldg bone at 22a 6d. 

(Per steamer City of New York.) 
Ar at Liverpool 6 h lnat. Endvmlon, Williama. Ifn 

It John NB; 7th, H>miiphere. Benson, do 
Knt out 6th. S F smith, Pomeroy, lor Caatine Me 

Hibernia, Jauaen, New York. 
Knt on: at London 6th. Italia, Katie!!, for Genoa. 
Cld6.h, John L Dtmmock, Hansard, Fort Phillip and Geeiong. Ar at Cardiff 3th, Aberdeen. Goodwin, Irom Bar- colons. 

York 
s,lieM» 6th, Elvira Owen, O lver, for New 

,/Ar at CalouttaApril28. Euterpe, Story, Liverpool; 
K P'*5S<’' Lvoeby. Bio Janeiro. 

«,**„ *^* GeghorniOib ult, Margaret Kvsls, T re fry, New York; 81tt, Eureka, Dinsmore, Bo-ton. 

N^r tork0n“U<lt *“ “ Jonee. fro® 

Sow Tork*>le CGB ^’° <1*te **»•“! Luioc, from 

SPOKES. 
APfiririat 13 H. Ion 26 W. thin IJmr~fi^.iW.Li 

from London for Otago NZ 
Apr I 20. lat 0 '8 3. Ion 28) ship Sunriee, Luce, An 

Callao for Valencia (or Cork.) all well 
Apr 1 28, lat 16 06 S Ion 34 36, ahip Ceylon,Wooda, 

from Boston lor Honolulu 
May 1, lat 12 H, Ion 81 W. ahip Gariba'di, Bogera, 

from New York for Ban Francieco. 
May 23, lit 48, Ion 18. ahip Caatlllian, McKenzie, from Liverpool tor Philadelphia. 
Mai 28. lai 86. loa 12, ahip Joaeph Clark, fm Ganoa 

tor Boatns. 
May 80, lat 47 10 N, Ion 1187 W, ahip Nappe, Pika, 

Irom shields for Singapore June 2, off Cape Cl-AT, ship Atm.-sphere, irom 
Liverpool for New York 

Jane 2. iff Fas'net, atrip New World, Bright, from 
Liverpool (or New York 

June 8. PM. off the Skerriea, ahip Coringa. Hub- 
hard, from Liverpool for New York 

June 8. lat 8118, ion 65 48, brig Gen Marshall, 14 
days irom Belfast steering E. 

June 16, lat 42 08. Ion 6248, ship Ellon Austin, fin 
New York lor Liverpool. 

NKVT ADVBKTlStiMfiNTK 

Grand Festival and Fair I 
To te given by the Lediis and Ml sen or 

St. Stephen’s Parish! 
C IT Y~~ H ALL, 

On fuesdar Eve ns, June97H1, 
For tha Bent fit of the Chnreh. 

Among the amusements of the Evening will be 

TABLEAUX ViVANTS, 
Music BT 

POPPENBUBG’S CELEBRATED BAND I 
SINGING BY SHAW’S QUARTETTE, 

Who have kindly volunteered, and also by the 

Choir of St. Stephen’s Church, 
EW’i here will be lor sale Y ancy Aiuoee, Straw- 

berries, loe ( ream aadotb r Refreshments. 
| jhe labitux Vlvaati will coa IstofN n* touching Scenes, from leou) sob's beautiful potm "Lb-icii 

akojcm .krcie b autifui ui^iBresfrcm the Cuoea 
▲bd Oioirir, and wili conclude wl li «.n elaborate 
Nn ioaal Allegory, la Mkmosiam or abkaiim 
Liao lb. during which »>ouog Lady wili recite to 
Ordinal I'oeou, writte f)r the occasion 

rickets 26 ots — To bj had at raises Mu io Store, 
Lowell A oent'r’d, Pa ts Broi’, T G LvIiuhV 
Preble £Loum», U. 8 Ho et, and at the door. 

Juae 21—dlw 

Lumber, Lumber! 

500.000 ft. Spruce Boards aad Scant- 
ling. 

600.000 ft. 3 and 4 in. Spruce and 
Memlcck Planks, 

N w on our Wharf tor •sin. 

S&T Orders for Dimensions filled at 
short notice. 

Lynch, Barker A €©., 
J <me21d8* 189 Comme oini St 

Honnets & Cassocks! 
* 

J C. Brown, 48 Middle St„ 
VF ANlIFACrUKIS to or er,where may be found 
iri no aeeorcment of eaetom m e Garment- on 
ned after Friday, Jane 38. JuuvildS* 

Tuff 8’ Collf K* • 

rflHE FIfit Examineion for admlesion to the X College will iekt pitot on Xhu edny, Ja y 18 h. 
n 8 o'clook a. X. 

,« 
A- A- *•*■** Pr eldent 

June 19. IMS 
_ 

ri. B.—Board and College Bill, amount to about 
*300 a yenp. Other expen.ee vuiy »i h the. e u<.my of eae etadint. JiineSl W*88w 

Oraccries and Floar. 

300 CflJCSrg OoIod Tet*. 
IU0 Cn«sts Uaeolore<i Je, tne** Teas 

Orjuaied And branulat^d cugAie. ISO Uhds Cho c Udo radA ililawts 
6 iltroft t 'ArolinA Rice. 

12W) Bb a Fatorlto Brand Flcmr. 
F or saIo by * 

TWirCHELLL BRQS k CQAMPL1N. 
82 Co mm fuIaI 8.. 

jdne21c,2w _(ThowM Blook ) 

CITF OF POBTUSD. 

rilUE Committee os Drgina rnd^s wf'ViTre. 
X o-iveaetled propo are until Wemeday, 1mli 
Inht, et 13 n, et t ie t)«o« o‘ iho Cl .y Engine r. lor 
the oo Kirnelion ot Sawera n the cIIuwIqi named Strmtf.Tta; in Brackett SI from Carl outoNnlSl: 
iaVaogh n St from near Br mhiii to t r.cJetl t>t : 
itt Br.cirtt and Dnuforth Sta from Grnr to S ate St in High St irom fork to Spring Bf; end ta 
Cuetma St from Clark to I-ewG st Inf) m>tion 
eeto lie aad .tyle, and lorui of propomU w 11 be given at the offl « of tne rity Korlne >r. 

Th) Com'.ittee reierve the right to reje.'t any or 
all propoeale not c>eem»<J for the internet ortho City 
to aoc< pt. Par Order Committee. 

KDFCND PHINNEY. 
Chairman. 

Argue and Star eopy. 

Ax ext* Wanted, 
ETXPEtflRNCKD Agent., profoie oal men, teaoh- 
XI ere a d eaergellc mm of go d addre<e, of aU 
“‘J* lre wABted in aU pa. .e o the United statee 

,0 f*i® order, for the LIKE OF ABKaHAH Llai&JLN, wrfiteu by the widely known and favorite author. Dr J. G. Uofaud, (Timothy Tttoomb.) The auuouoo moot of thie work 
ha« been received with uu.vereat favor, aud the pnwa generally bare common t. It In the hlghoet term... 
Agente wvo hare oommercid eauv.ialar for 11 ti 
work regerl it a« the beet eubaorl tfou book ever 
offered io U, pab io. and are meeting wit a e»f-r. 
a led anpovea The anth jr «e • popn.er at a wtltr 
hit the oeople eobfcribe f .r It readily and olieer- 

felly. Farther Information eau be obtained by 
oalJIugatmy offi e, or aOdr stdn. by mail, G. hill. 
gpringfeld Jfaea., ur f G. UCTCU1NS, General 
Agent, Elm Hon e, Portland. juavll odAwlm* 

W-VV-W-W-W- WANTED! 

WANTED Imotdiit Tv, vi hiu flf een ainntta 
wA k oi th Past Offl09 a convenient *tnt o( 

•lx roonoA(more or lee*), lor a fA« I,y o only thr** 
p*r*onf Cw l ou or Aidrcsj FKUnToN, Pr©.* Of- 
ttOd JtineJlriTw* 

^ Wanted. 

AS’TUATION m Traveling Agent, by m oxpe- 
rleiced Salesman. for* Who'ne a’o U use or 

ma nu facta ria* iftabi •hmeut Tlie Oe*-t 01 ol y or 
oo airy reiereaotrfarBiahed •• to atoilty and ohar- 
aoter. Add r mu Box 0J8, Poiti ad P O. 

Juneaidlw* 

Lost. 

IS ibo Streets of 'hi, ei’y.'atont tin de yt tto, a 
pl«li felt Bracelet, mu k- d an the Inel ie 'N. W. 

j».toM L.T.” Tre hoder will bt liber, y rew. rd- 
rd ay harm* It atthu office. jaaet.dlw* 

FOB SALE. 

S^KUX one to twelve eer • of mod, sitnatfd ne r 
«i»«c»it r We.tbrook, a po.ite tbe ill-keow.i B >nd»arw. on v tbr e mliealrom Port, 

tend; nid l.ndbtirg deebebly iitoa ed.etdadbrd- I c » tieeu'Uul loettion tor inti dine, t elcihieh cud plene nt, end cowman Inga due view 
Retained oy parmi.rion to t'api. Kitu, oo tbj 

Bon.<1 rV,o.. NAuuiHCKKrr, jnoelldtf Stroud water 

House anil La<:d for Sale 
1 tori«d drlok H'uee, ud Laud, %'o 87 

T? Lora In ontril an I go di lot 
I ar ,.e; b5ft of wat t, hard and aof ; furuaoc, gat, 
»c; hta alo-aya ba n o uupi’d by two tami iee; 
would bo very courente t foi A1 tri e boarding hooea. 
T rinaeaay. Apply to CHAS BAKKK 

j mail die* FireU ut< ravlaga B ak. 

House Lot for till*. 

SI UATKD on the fOut*-arly corurr of Deering 
and Henry Si-, 60x100 Iter. 

Enquire f R. IF. GAGE, 
) I< tSltf is; Come ercia St. 

Notice 

18 hereby gir. u that Ur Nelaon Gray of Ae*en 
*ale. C •, eewed to bo my ag'nt and a'toruey 

intbol mberi gbu-lueaaai oe tu« SO h dir ol April 
ltet. a»d that the epeoia pow r and authority glean 
by metohlji,*0 nake coatraot- tor lumber lu my 
noma, a d dat-d IfcelOthdty ot Jaun ty aat,became 
■ ail and > o d from anld noth day of April laet, and 
all partieear hereby ciutloned rot to ester luto 
aay further eoatractawi'h aaid Gray in mv uama. 

* A. I'CNCAN. 
Acton, ITtbJu o,lM5 JuneiMdi- 

Board. 

PLEASANT eulu "f Room., furnlahed or un- 
furnhbed, -rtib broad, at 77 Fr»e at. 

Ra notVdet nnalent bowdora aaeommodateI. 
jiueJldU* 

Fteedum Noiice. 

NOTICE ia berth/aiyrn tha> f r a aa aabla eon. 
■(deration i have Telinqanhed to niyaoa, Ha ry 

C. Stap M, hla t?me during his minority, and «ba I 
pay no dobta cf hit eontraoting. orotalm any of hla 
earnioga af.ee thiadato 

SAUGRL bTAI’LES. 
Baldwin, Juno20 h, 16*8 »w8w* 


